
We have relocatedWe have relocated          
our office to Bulgariaour office to Bulgaria

Ukraine-Liberland Publishing House. 2022



Dear Partners,Dear Partners,  
we are happy to offer youwe are happy to offer you  

our services of multilingualour services of multilingual  
marketing which will makemarketing which will make

  it so much easier forit so much easier for  
your company to findyour company to find
  new clients all overnew clients all over

  the world.the world.              
The current situationThe current situation              
  shows that the clientshows that the client              

traffic from onetraffic from one            
particular country is notparticular country is not    

  always justified. In order toalways justified. In order to
diversify its services - manydiversify its services - many

companies enter variouscompanies enter various
international markets.international markets.  



Our offer will helpOur offer will help
you bring youryou bring your

product to otherproduct to other
countries' marketscountries' markets

in their localin their local
languages. We alsolanguages. We also

have a B2Bhave a B2B
investment offer ininvestment offer in

fast growingfast growing
companies.companies.  



                      

1. Video marketing in various countries - translation and voice over of your videos to1. Video marketing in various countries - translation and voice over of your videos to
all required languages - the languages your potential clients speak.all required languages - the languages your potential clients speak.    
2. If you have difficulties creating content - we are happy to help you with it - video,2. If you have difficulties creating content - we are happy to help you with it - video,
graphics, texts, copywriting, voice over and creating "turnkey" videos as well as audiographics, texts, copywriting, voice over and creating "turnkey" videos as well as audio
podcasts and audio terminals.podcasts and audio terminals.  
3. Promotion of audio and video content in various languages for aimed countries.3. Promotion of audio and video content in various languages for aimed countries.  
4. Organization of webinars and live programs in different languages for any4. Organization of webinars and live programs in different languages for any
audience, multilingual coverageaudience, multilingual coverage  
5. Promotion of services on information platforms of other countries or in blogs of5. Promotion of services on information platforms of other countries or in blogs of
popular bloggerspopular bloggers  

What we offer 
(audio, video marketing,

promotion): 



What we offer (in terms of finance):What we offer (in terms of finance):  
  

1. An Investment fund with an investment1. An Investment fund with an investment
corridor of 1 to 60 million euro is part of ourcorridor of 1 to 60 million euro is part of our

proprietorship.proprietorship.  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

2. Investors are usually interested in financing2. Investors are usually interested in financing
an operating enterprise or a startup whosean operating enterprise or a startup whose

owners have previous successful business cases.owners have previous successful business cases.

We will be moreWe will be more
                        than happythan happy  

                                    to answerto answer
  
  
  
  
  
  

any questionsany questions                              
          you may haveyou may have



If you are interested please contact us via email:
 

welcome@lingvo24.info
ukraine@liberland.org

 
UA +380939298387 (WhatsApp, Viber, Telegram)
BG +359877085938                                                   


